
21 Whistler Street, Bli Bli, Qld 4560
Sold House
Monday, 4 March 2024

21 Whistler Street, Bli Bli, Qld 4560

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 2 Area: 735 m2 Type: House

Cameron Hackenberg

0421504479

https://realsearch.com.au/21-whistler-street-bli-bli-qld-4560
https://realsearch.com.au/cameron-hackenberg-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-bli-bli


$850,000

Excitement fills the air as properties like this come to the market! This amazing property exudes immaculate charm,

captivating you from the very first glance! With its pristine presentation and long list of features, this three-bedroom

abode nestled on a generous 735m2 block effortlessly checks off all the boxes.Boasting multiple living spaces, an ideal

kitchen, a 10m x 5m (approx.) covered outdoor entertainment space + side access with covered parking area as well as a

generous yard with immaculately kept garden, this residence is the perfect family home.FEATURES YOU WILL LOVE•

Three bedrooms.• All bedrooms with ceiling fan and built in robes• Large 10m x 5m outdoor pergola & patio area•

Oversized garden shed• Side access with covered parking space• 6.5Kw Solar System• Airconditioning• Security screens

throughout• Fully insulated• Space for boat or caravan• Well established gardens surrounding• No back neighbour for

privacy• Large, private 735m2 block• Good size fenced backyard for the kids to play• Fantastic central Bli Bli location•

Close to parks, schools & shops • Off-road walking track to IGABli Bli is certainly the place to be, with the 'Maroochy

River Golf Course' and our great little Bli Bli School just down the road and walking distance to the shopping village,

commercial centre and the new Bli Bli Hotel. A great central position allows access to just about everything you could

need within 10-15 minutes including beaches, major shopping, airport, hospital & rail. To view this great property, call

Cameron on 0421 504 479.DISCLAIMER: Whilst every effort has been made to ensure the accuracy of the information

contained about this property, it does not constitute any warranty or representation by the vendor or agent. All

information contained herein is gathered from sources we consider to be reliable. All interested parties must solely rely

on their own inspections, enquiries and searches with all relevant authorities.


